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1.24. North George Mason Drive
Arlington 3• Virginia
8 June 1951
I

Mr. B. Elliot

933 4 Annue West
calgar;y, Alberta

Canada

J4r' dear

Mr. Elliot:

In answer to the questions in 7our letter ot 24 l!q' 19Sl,'
quite a number of American colleges gave courses in crJPtography am ol'7J)tanal.pi1 durirJg the 1ut war. To mention just
a tew 1n t.he l\.Tew York area, there comes to mind New York

untversit;r, Hunter

Colle~,

and Brookl711 Colleee.

I suggest

that you write to these institutions to obtain more information.
In addition, considerable source material may be found in &IV'
large public llbrU7; much of this would be ot interest to 7ou,
especlall3" it you are tudliar wit.h languages other than
English.

Onl7

u. s.

citizen.a are elibible tor goverment e.m.plOJD!.ent

in the United stateo. What the opportunities are tor work in
this field 1n Canada is not known to me.

· Sincereq ;,ours,

William F. Friedman
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933 4 Avenue West
CALGARY, Alberta, Canada
Thursday May 24, 1951.

William

r.

Friedman, B.S.

Chief of Code and Cipher Section
Office of the Chief Signal Officer

u.s.

War Department

Washington, If.et.
U.S.A.

Dear Sir:
I am a high school student, and am rather interested in the subject
of cryptology.

I should like to take at least an introductory

course in this at university.

Since I understand that many American

colleges and universities began to offer instruction along this line
during the last war, I should be very grateful if you would give me
the names of any of these that you know of that are still doing so,
or tell me where else one may get such training.
Also, would you please give me an idea of the type of work and the employment opcortunities in this field?

Respectfully yours,

J.~
B. Elliot.

